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ABSTRACT 
 

The aim of the present work is to clarify and interpret the difference in the activity concentrations of the 
different radioactive isotopes in natural sedimentary samples before and after soaking in distilled water. Six 
samples were chosen to represent different rock types from southwestern Sinai Egypt to carry out this study. 
The samples were measured by a HPGe detector after comminution to 2mm mesh and packed in 250ml 
Marinelli and left for around 4 weeks. Then soaked with distilled water for one week and measured again in the 
presence of water. Radon concentrations as well as radon exhalation rate were calculated using SSNTD CR39 
detector. The results showed that the gamma activity measurements of different radionuclides were increased; 
also the hazards have been increased after soaking. This can explain the situation in a uraniferous terrain after 
flashfloods. Results of radon measurements had an opposite trend, where the radon concentration was decreased 
for washed samples. due to absorption of radon in water.  
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Introduction 
 

Many of researchers have been interested in the distribution of radionuclides in the natural samples, present 
in different locations, of environments. Present work is concerned with measurements of surface and hidden 
radioactive isotopes activity concentration using distilled water as a washing and/or solvent because of its effect 
on grain surfaces.  

Bonotto and Andrews (2000) in etch/letch experiments on groundwater and limestone, dolomite samples 
etched / leached by nitrogen – saturated water, air saturated water and CO2 saturated water, observed 
cumulative activity ratio values which are not related neither to the total surface area nor the total mass of rock 
matrices. 

In the wet area, southward of Sebkhet Essijoumi (near Fouchana, Tunisia), where the 234U/238U ratio and 
uranium concentrations are high, most of the water, and prior to its settling in the phreatic aquifer, seems to 
have previously circulated in rocks constituting the southern hills (Added et al. 2005).  

The spring field – derived radionuclides, 238U, 234U, 233Th and 234Th show a well defined relationship with 
sediment grain size originates from the middle research of estuary and, during the period of study, trended to 
concentrate in fine grained sediments in upstream areas of estuary, 234Th and 234Pa are more likely to show 
variability at any grain size, (Assinder et al.1997). 

Studies of Karen and Wenrich (1976) on stream sediments sampling made in conjunction with water 
sampling show that 90 μm size or less grain size are the optimum size fraction which minimizes the dilution 
effect of coarse sediments and maximizes the chances of detecting uranium anomaly. 

The principal aim of this work is to study the effect of washing of the samples on the gamma measurements 
to estimate the actual radionuclides concentration.    
 
Materials and Method  
 
2.1. Samples characteristics: 

 
The studied samples were collected from a lithostratigraphic section in southwestern Sinai, Egypt. The rock 

samples are of sedimentary rocks and belonging to lower Carboniferous Period (360 m.y., Tucker 2003). The 
following are the characteristic features of each sample: 

Sample – 1: Sandstone; fine to very fine grained, vary in color from pale yellow, brown, violet with brown 
patches due to the iron contents. 
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Sample – 2: Calcareous sandstone; which means that it is sandstone with carbonate cement, reddish brown, 

and medium hard, can be graded to sandy dolomite. 
Sample – 3: Sandy dolostone; grey to light brown with turquoise patches of Cu– mineralization, hard to 

very hard, it is associated with gypsum flakes (2mm). 
Sample – 4: Marly claystone; present as compact boulders embedded in claystone with gypsum in the 

fissures, it is highly radioactive. 
Sample – 5: Black shale; it contains sulphur on the surface due to pre-existing sulphides pyrite 
Sample – 6: Sandy dolostone; dark gray with green Cu – mineralization at the surface with gypsum flakes 

in joints. 
 
2.2. Samples preparation: 

 
 Selected six rock samples were crushed to pass 2 mm mesh sieve and respective weight of 250 ml of each 

sample was determined then transferred to Marinelli beaker, sealed to prevent leakages of radon and thoron 
gases. 

 These Marinelli beakers were left for a period of about 28 days before counting by gamma ray 
spectrometer in order to allow for 226Ra and its short-lived progenies to reach secular radioactive equilibrium 
(Abbady .et.al., 2005). After gamma spectra have been taken the samples were measured again after being 
dissolved with 250 ml of distilled water. 
 
2.3. Experimental techniques: 
 
2.3.1 Radionuclides measurements using HPGe: 

 
The HPGe detector, model (GEM-50210-P), P-type crystal, from EG&G ORTEC was used for gamma ray 

measurements. This detector has resolution (FWHM) of 1.9 keV for the 1332.5 keV gamma line of 60Co and 
relative efficiency of about 50% of the 3" x 3" NaI (Tl) crystal efficiency. 

 The energy calibration for HPGe detector was carried out by using 241Am and 60Co point sources, to obtain 
a broad energy range (from 59 to 1332.5kev). Efficiency calibration of HPGe gamma system was carried out by 
152Eu point source to obtain broad energy range (from 121.78 keV to 1408 keV). The relative efficiency curve 
was normalized to the used 250 ml and 500 ml capacity Marinelli beakers by three different concentrations of 
chemically pure potassium chloride solutions in distilled water, for each volume. Then the absolute efficiency 
equations for 250 and 500 ml were obtained and given as: 

 

 
 

 
 
In this study gamma-ray spectroscopy was used to determine the activities of 232Th, 238U, 234U, 226Ra and 

40K. The activity concentrations were determined for 232Th assuming secular equilibrium with their decay 
products. The gamma-ray transitions of 228Ac (338.4 keV), 212Bi (727.3, 1620.7keV), 212Pb (300.8keV) and 208Tl 
(583.1, 2614.4keV) were used to evaluate the specific activities of Th-series radionuclides. The activity 
concentrations of 238U were measured from gamma-ray transition of 234mTh (63keV) and 234mPa (1001keV), for 
234U the activity concentrations were determined from (120 keV), while for 226Ra it was determined from 
(186.1keV), 214Pb from (351.9, 295.1keV) and (609.3, 1120.3, 1764.5keV) from 214Bi and the activity 
concentration of 40K was determined from the 1460 keV photo peak (Merdanoglu, and Altinsoy 2006). 

The specific activity (BqKg-1) of radionuclides in the measured samples was determined from the relation 
(3)( Jibiri et al. 2007): 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Where Cn is the counting rate under each photo peak due to each radionuclide, ε is the detector efficiency 

for the specific gamma-ray, Pɣ is the absolute transition probability of the specific gamma-ray and Ms is the 
mass of the sample (Kg). 

The lowest limits of detection (LLDs) of the measuring system, which is required to estimate a minimum 
detection level for appropriate determination of radionuclides using analytical technique in each sample, were 
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obtained from environmental measurement laboratory procedure (Jibiri and Bankole, 2006 and Akram et al. 
2006) using the expression:  

 
 
 
 
 

Where Sb is the estimated standard error of the net background count rate in the spectrum of the 
radionuclide, ε is the counting efficiency and Iγ is the abundance of gamma emission per radioactive decay. The 
LLD of a measuring system detects its operating capability without the influence of the sample. The LLD 
values for 40-K, 238-U, 232-Th and 235-U, are 9.35, 1.31, 1.34 and 0.45 Bq kg-1, respectively.  

The absorbed gamma dose rate in air one meter above the ground surface for the uniform distribution of 
radionuclides (232-Th, 238-U and 40-K) was computed on the basis of guidelines provided by:  
 
D = (0.462 CU +0.621 CTh + 0.0417 CK)    nGy h-1                  (5)  

 
Where CU, CTh and CK; are the average activity concentration of U238, Th232 and K40 in Bq kg-1, 

respectively. 
The annual effective dose to the population can be calculated using the conversion coefficient from 

absorbed dose in air to effective dose (0.7) and the outdoor occupancy factor (0.2), therefore, the annual 
effective doses outdoors in units of mSv per year can be estimated as follows ((UNSCEAR), 2000): 
 
Out door annual effective dose = D x 8760 h x 0.2 x 0.7 (SvGy-1) x 10-6 mSvy-1         (6) 

 
Radium Equivalent Activity: 

 
The term radium equivalent represents the weighed sum of the individual activities of the radionuclides 

which is calculated using the following relation (Huy and Luyen, 2006) 
 
Raeq = ARa+ 1.43 ATh+ 0.077Ak    ≤ 370          (7) 

 
Where ARa, ATh and Ak are the specific activities of 226Ra, 232Th and 40K in Bqkg-1, respectively. The 

permissible value of Raeq must be  370 Bqkg-1((OECD, 1979)) in order to keep the external dose  1.5 m 
Gy/y ((UNSCEAR), 2000). 
 
The external hazard index (Hex): 

 
A modified quantity of radium equivalent activity is external hazard index Hex, which is defined as follows 

(Huy and Luyen, 2006):  
 

Hex =  ARa /370 + ATh /259 + Ak /4810                                       (8) 
 
Where ARa, ATh and Ak are the specific activities of 226Ra, 232Th and 40K in Bqkg-1, respectively. While 

defining Raeq activity according to Eq. (7), it has been assumed that 370 Bqkg-1 for 226Ra or 259 Bqkg-1 for 232Th 
and 4810 Bqkg-1 40K produce the same gamma dose rate (Huy and Luyen, 2006).  
 
2.3.2 Radon concentration measurements using CR39 detector: 

 
CR39 detector (1cm 2) has been prepared and placed in the bottom of the Marinelli beaker cover as shown 

in (Fig. 1). The Marinelli beaker was sealed and saved for one month. During this exposure time, the tracks of 
alpha particles from the decay of radon and its daughters that had entered the air volume of the Marinelli beaker 
were registered in the (CR-39) SSNTDs. The detector was removed from the Marinelli beaker cover and 
immediately etched chemically in a 6.25 N NaOH solution at 70 ± 1 oC for 6 h to display and enlarge the latent 
alpha tracks due to radon decay. The etched tracks on the detectors were counted manually, using an optical 
microscope at 400× magnification. The area of one field of view was calculated by a stage eyepiece and the 
track density was calculated in terms of tracks per cm−2, the background track density was determined by 
processing a virgin detector under the same etching conditions. The background was subtracted from the 
measured track density. In order to obtain realistic statistics of the tracks, 100 fields of view were selected 
randomly on the detector surface. The calibration factor of 0.18 ± 0.002 cm-2 d-1per Bqm-3, obtained from an 
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earlier calibration experiment for the (CR-39) track detector (Khan et al. 1990), was used to compute the radon 
activity from the track density according to equation given by (Tanner (1978)): 

   
CRn = (N - B ) / T CF                                                                                  (9) 

 
Where, CRn is the mean Rn-222 concentration (in Bqm-3), N is the track intensity (Track.cm-2), B is the 

back ground track intensity (Track.cm-2), CF is the calibration factor in terms of α- tracks (cm-2 d-1per Bqm-3) 
and T is the exposure time (hours). 

The following equation shows how the radon exhalation rate Ex from the soil was calculated. 
 

EX = CRn Vλ/ A (T + 1/λ (e-λT – 1))                                                    (10) 
 
where CRn is the radon concentration (in Bqm–3), V is the effective volume of the can in m3, λ is the decay 

constant (in h–1), A is the area of the can in m2 and T is the exposure time in hours (Somogyi et al.1986).   
 
 
                 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1: CR39 set up in Marinelli beaker cover 
 

2.4. Results and discussions: 
 
2.4.1 Gamma ray measurements: 

 
While the increase in the sample size causes a decrease in efficiency of the HPGe detector however the 

obtained results of activity concentrations, of all isotopes without exception, for washed samples were higher 
than those obtained for the original samples.    

The activity concentration values in Bq / Kg of different radionuclides for the measured samples before and 
after washing are tabulated in Table (1).  

Fig. 1 represents the activity concentrations for different samples before and after washing, for 232Th, 238U, 
234U, 235U, 226Ra, 40K. Each sample is represented by two columns the first is the activity of original sample and 
the second is the activity washed sample. 

The results Table.1 showed that activity concentrations of all isotopes in all samples increased after 
washing. As shown in Table .2 activity ratios of 238U/235U, 238U/234U and 238U/226Ra are given and show 
variations of these ratios after washing, this reflects that uranium isotopes and its daughter are distributed at 
different boundary layers of grains in the studied samples.  

The ratio of measured activity of washed samples to original samples are dependent on rock type as shown 
in Fig.2. 

 
 
 

CR39 
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Table 1: Activity concentrations, (Bq/Kg) of 232Th, 238U, 234U, 235U, 226Ra and 40K in the studied original samples and washed samples. 

Sample 232Th 238U 234U 235U 226Ra 40K 

Sandstone Original 4.1+ 0.92 27.71+ 1.66 22+ 3.08 1.32+ .06 34.21+ 2.05 3.47+ 0.05 
Washed 7.5+ 1.02 47.47+ 6.11 51.23+ 4.18 2.31+ 0.7 43.3+ 1.95 5.27+ 0.3 

Calcareous 
sandstone 

Original 7.1+ 0.86 129.91+ 14.18 107.95+ 19.06 6.03+ 1.6 121.15+ 4.11 83.445+ 
1.98 

Washed 9.3+ 1.2 220.60+ 23.05 143.68+ 16.07 10.5+ 0.95 163.44+ 14.05 109.68+ 
3.05 

Sandy 
dolostone 

Original 11.8+ 1773.36+ 87.54 0.99 1532.64+ 
177.54 

83.65+ 
12.63 1129+56.33 101.53+ 

5.06 

Washed 17.33+ 
1.85 2110.22+ 187.95 2069+ 180.22 98.11+ 7.11 1580.82+ 9.35 124+ 1.94 

Marly 
claystone 

Original 220.58+ 
17.6 35850.55+ 612.87 29380.58+ 

412.19 
1783.38+ 
76.82 

42551+ 
985.01 

176.57+ 
5.44 

Washed 321.55+ 
23.74 52842.96+411.87 46867.48+ 

859.06 
2411.11+ 
182.73 

61132.79+ 
814.67 

227.87+ 
6.82 

Black shale 
Original 46.34+ 

3.77 581.03+ 86.11 244.85+ 36.11 26.41+ 4.61 338.39+ 17.93 250.38+ 
7.05 

Washed 61.74 + 800.01+ 44.05 4.98 336.79+ 11.36 36.76+ 1.86 502.52+ 38.84 371.93+ 
11.06 

Sandy 
dolostone 

Original 21.54+ 
1.86 1646.81+ 26.85 1039.27+ 

98.46 
81.98+ 
13.05 

3774.65+ 
173.92 13.21+ 0.5 

Washed 31.22+ 
2.34 2167.33+ 127.55 1213.77+ 

18.55 
106.43+ 
11.05 

4527.29+ 
365.04 

19.43+ 
0.85 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 2: The activity concentration for different isotopes of original and washed samples 
 
Table 2: Activity ratios of 238U/235U, 238U/ 234U,and 238U/226Ra in the studied original samples and washed samples. 

Sample 238U/235U 238U/234U 238U/226Ra 

Sandstone Original 20.99 1.26 0.81 
Washed 20.54 0.93 1.10 

Calcareous sandstone Original 21.54 1.20 1.07 
Washed 21.01 1.54 1.35 

Sandy dolostone Original 21.20 1.16 1.57 
Washed 21.50 1.02 1.33 

Marly claystone Original 20.10 1.22 0.84 
Washed 21.91 1.13 0.86 

Black shale Original 22 2.37 1.72 
Washed 21.76 2.38 1.59 

Sandy dolostone Original 20.09 1.58 0.44 
Washed 20.36 1.79 0.48 

 
2.4.2 Dose: 

 
Results of absorbed dose rate Dair (nGy/h), annual effective dose (mSv/y), Radium equivalent Raeq and 

External Hazared parameter Hex(Bq/Kg), for different samples before and after washing, and the  recommended 
values are tabulated in Table. 3 
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From the present results all the Hazards parameters are higher than the recommended values except sample 

– 1 (sandstone) and sample – 2 (calcareous sandstone). 
 
 

Fig. 3: Ratio of mesaured activity of washed samples to original samples for different radionuclides. 
 
Table 3: The absorbed dose rate (nGyh-1), annual effective dose (mSvy-1), radium equivalent (Bq/kg), and external hazard for samples  
              before and after washing. 

Sample D 
nGy/h 

Annual effective 
dose 
mSv/y 

Radium equivalent 
Raeq 
Bq 

External Hazard 
Hex (Bq/Kg) 

Sample-1 
Sandstone 

Original 18.50 0.02 40.32 0.11 
Washed 24.88 0.03 54.39 0.15 

Sample-2 
Calcareous 
sandstone 

Original 63.86 0.08 137.14 0.37 

Washed 85.86 0.11 184.42 0.50 

Sample-3 
Sandy 
dolostone 

Original 533.16 0.65 1152.98 3.12 

Washed 746.27 0.92 1614.28 4.37 

Sample-4 
Marly 
claystone 

Original 19802.91 24.29 42878.79 115.89 

Washed 28452.53 34.89 61608.56 166.51 

Sample-5 
Black shale 

Original 195.55 0.24 422.18 1.15 
Washed 286.01 0.35 616.84 1.67 

Sample-6 
Sandy 
dolostone 

Original 1757.82 2.16 3806.38 10.29 

Washed 2111.81 2.59 4573.29 12.36 

Range 18.5 – 28452.53 0.02 – 34.89 40.32 – 61608.56 0.11- 166.51 
Recommended 59.00 0.50 370.00 < 1 

 
2.4.3 Radon concentration and radon Exhalation rate: 

 
The results of radon concentrations as well as radon exhalation rate has been tabulated in table.4  

 
Table 4: Activity concentrations of Radon (Bq/m3) and exhalation rate (Bq/m2.h). 

Sample Name Track Density(tracks/cm2) 
C (Radon 
Concentration) 
 

Radon exhalation rate 
 (Bq m-2 h-1) 

Sandstone 
Original 2038.32 390.48 0.0003 
Washed 1630.66 220.96 0.0001 

Calcareous sandstone 
Original 8764.78 2213.33 0.0025 
Washed 12229.92 1657.17 0.0009 

Sandy dolostone 
Original 52792.50 13331.44 0.0151 
Washed 72971.87 9887.79 0.0052 

Marly claystone 
Original 549938.85 138873.45 0.1576 
Washed 655320.02 88796.75 0.0471 

Black shale 
Original 19771.71 4992.86 0.0057 
Washed 23848.35 3231.48 0.0017 

Sandy dolostone 
Original 222176.93 56105.28 0.0637 
Washed 264777.82 35877.75 0.0190 
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Results of radon activity concentrations for original samples has been decreased after washing, this may be 

explained due to the absorption of radon in water. Shweikan et al. 1995 showed that increase in the moisture 
content causes a reduction in the radon diffusion as the fraction of void through which radon diffuses is filled 
with water (SHWEIKAN et al . 1995). 

 

 
Fig. 4: Radon concentration (Bq/m3) for different samples before and after washing 

 
As shown in Fig.3 the radon concentration of washed samples has been reduced by ~ 30% from original 

samples, this is explained due to the absorption of radon in the water content of washed samples. 
Conclusions: 
1- Possible interpretation of increasing of activity concentration due to washing by water may be as a 

result of grain size minimization, which causes gamma activity to increase. 
2- The actual content of natural samples may produce hazards if processing takes place on these samples, 

the measurement of radionuclides distribution of natural samples must include the surface and hidden grain 
layers. 

3-  Radon concentrations for the studied samples decreased after washing due to absorption of radon in 
water. 

4- The estimated dose rates, the mean radium equivalent activity and external hazard index in the studied 
samples are higher than the recommended values, except sample -1(sandstone). 
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